
I'hc abovc dcscribcd land

ot........,2-/.2u*.--------.1g2...2...., deed recorded in1/ ^') r lt,./ t daw

Registcr Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in book..-.-...1. ....--.-...r^r"...--.1----.

TOGETHER with, rll .nd .insulrr, thc Rishts, tr{.nbers, Eereditam€nts and ApDurtcnarces to th. said Premi3.s bclongiry, ff h anywisc incidcnt or
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, atl and singular, the said Premises rrnto the said

,/
a/.

')

and assigns, forever

Assigns, from and against me, my..-.-..
Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof

And L-..,....---- ..the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buitdings on said land for not less thrn

rn.l that in rtc cvert l.-...............-...-.-..-..........,..3ha11 at aly tih. fail to do so, th.n th. said mortgagee m.y c.ur. tt. satrc io b. ir3rred es .bov. provid.d

and rcirnburse.....,-......-......... for the premium and expcnse of such insurance under this mortgage.

I,ROVIDED ALWAYS, NIiVEI{'[HIiLESS, and it is thc true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if I

,-....-.....-........--thc said lnortgagor, do and shall well and truty pay, or cause to be paid unto the said mortgagee /
_" "_" "':" - "-_" "'_

),1

...t./."4./-z.cl.
said n'ote.-.......-,., tlrctt

.thc saitl tlebt or sum of money aforesaid, with interest thereon, if any shall be due, according
dccd of bargain and salc shall cease, deterrnine, and ut'terly null and void; otherwise to remain intlris

to the true intent and meaning of the
full force and virtue,

the said mdrtgagor, am

..............in the yeer of

rhrnr to snid deht trnti! llrc snmc ii pnid.

.2.2')/ ,7
*l-1 - ,.1-,WITNE

SWORN to beforc me, tlt

day of.

ss...:y'-).|-u.
// 

.
harrd... ...arrd scal.--..---..-., this

our I-ord onc tltousantl ninc lrurrdrcd and
ycar of tlrc Sovcrcignty arr<l Irrdcpetrdcncc

sTA'l11 (l lr s( )lr'l'IT ('tn ll( )LINA,

Glccnvillt' (--otrn ty,

PEIfSONALLY appcarctl bcforc me

^h.U/nztl /Ur-....and in ttre lrrndred and tu++y
of thc Unitcd,8fatcs df America.

7,?..2 ,). ) / ,( -/ ) -l/. ( )
./ ,t .t ,2 .2y' t-l./v (L. S.)

(L. S.)

PROBATE

. Ila.,,/,t)rr.........!Q.,..(,, /
irr n am e d....... ...-. r!.-.(f.c -.2---'-. 1..*.x-.L-...1.-.(c,.

and deed deliver the
1 ?

'' lPt -r., -t n * t/and made oath that.-.:\.'1..-.he sarv thc with
,/

sign. seal, ar't d ar.........7.L:(^4.-L..--...---.--act
( 2

). .witnessed the execution thereof

D.1s2....L..
('i

.........(sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.

STATE OF SOI]TH CAROI,INA,

Grccnvillc County,

RI]NUNCIATION OF DOWIIR.

I Notary Public for South Carolina,

nnd nDon bcing privately and s.per*ely cr.mired by m., did dcclar. that shc docs frcely, aol ntatily and without atry com?ulsion, dt.ad or fea! of any !.r

-..-Heirs ancl Assigns, all her intercst and cstate and also all her right and claim of

Dorvcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Prcmises within mentioncd and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.--.-.-.

Recorded /)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recolrrse, this..--......--.-..-. '-"""""day

Witness:

Assignment Record pA ._..192_...........

^f ...t92.-..........

Delivered irr the Prcsence of,


